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CHAPTER XXX. *
TUB vSNCAMPMBKI QW THE CHKBOKÈK6—A 

JOYOUS MJWTIMG—THE SEULS- 
ÜS*T IM DANOEH.

■The; encampment of the Cherokees to 
which Jim was conducted was large and 

» or children 
t strong, athletic 

irarriors, the flower and pride of ihe tribe; 
braves whose deeds on the war-path had 
struck terror into their foes, and given 
joy hi the hearts of their own people.

And that they Were now on the war 
path wat fully attested by the red paint 
besmeared them, by the garment which 
they were, and by the full supply of arms 
which each carried in his beit or on his 
shoulder—these consisting of clubs,spears, 
bova and arrows, à few rifles, and the 
dreaded tomahawk.

Jim had time to note these things, and 
draw his inferences from them, as he and 
his escort marched down the slope into 
the follow where the war party lay. He
wu considerably at his ease now, so far 
at least as his immediate personal safety 
wae concerned, for his new savage asso
ciate» had shown themselves extremely 
friendly, and by their assistance he might 
bê able to reach the white settlements. 
Cotild he have been free from anxiety con
cerning the fate of Philip and Steive, Jim 
would have been entirely himself again, 
bat in his ignorance of what had befallen 
thein, he had a cause of anxiety which 
kept him heavy and depressed.

It was therefore with but a divided in
terest that he approached the assembly 
of warriors who awaited the coming of 
himself and his party.

A cluster of huts very rudely construct
ed* and evidently for the most temporary 
object, had been erected in the centre of 
the encampment, and round and about 
these the. chief and leaders were congre
gated. It was to this point that Jim’s 
party directly proceeded, being silently 
bat Stealthily regarded by the dusky faces 
which they passed by.

Winding thus between the groups of 
motionless Warriors, whose only emitted 
sounds were occasional gruhts or “ughs,” 
Jim was at length brought to the centre 
and in full view of the huts and the war
riors who stood in front of them. The 
latter did not call forth his special atten
tion, one half-naked savage being so like 
another ; but as bis careless eye was oast 
over them, it was instantly arrested by the 
flight of two white, forms whioh^next^mo- 
ment he recognized as those of Philip 
and Steive.

Jim gave a great start, his lips opened 
to utter a joyous exclamation, and impul
sively he was about to spring towards 
them,-when he suddenly remembered 
that né himself was changed so much 
that they could not recognize him, and, a 
spirit of fun seizing him, he resolved to 
have some enjoyment by the manner in 
which he would reveal himself.

Suppressing, therefore by a violent^ ef 
fdlf tile signs of that gladness with wjfloh 
hè was bursting, Jim marched forward 
with Btatelystep,and stood silent with fold
ed arms, while his conductors spoke to 
Thundercloud, the chief, in the Indian 
tongue, explaining, no dcubt, the manner 
in which the stranger had come in' their 
hand's, and the fact he was not really a 
Cherokee, though dressed and painted as

At this they stared, Philip and Steive 
came carelessly towards them, and Jim, 
watching them from the corners of his 
mirthful eyes, was amused bey ou d mea
sure at witnessing their profound uncon
sciousness of his presence. Their eyes 
fell upon him more than once, and though 
Steive did notice the peculiarity of bis 
Indian appearance, particularly the want 
of -the usual “scalper’s lock,” he paid 
little-heed to the circumstance.

As for. Philip, his interest was not 
roused at all, for as they came near he 
continued his conversation with the trap
per, and spoke so unreservedly that Jim 
at length overhead the words.

An Underground Encampment.—About 
a mile and a half up the Assiniboine, 
on the estate of Mr. Mulligan, is an 
Indian mound, about sixty yards ija cir
cumference. A short time ago this weed- 
grown heap caused some curiosity, when 
a couple of antiquarians commenced to 
dig in the centre of the mound. After 
working about twenty minutes they fell 
through, reaching the bottom, a distance 
of yevfral yards. Under the bomb-proof 
coveting they found rude cooking utensils; 
and in the third—the largest—the skele
ton of several horses, together with bows 
and arrows—the later cat out of bone 
and stone. It is supposed from indica
tions that this mound, or rather cave, 
was excavated about one hundred years 
ago by the Assiniboine Indians, in con
sequence ot a raid made upon their 
country by the North-West tribes.

T^ew People unacquainted with physi
ological chemistry are aware of the quan
tity Of iron in the blood, but all should 
know the importance qf keeping up the 
supply, for debility, disease and death 
aro sure to follow when the quantity be
comes too much reduced. The Peruvian 

fa protoxide of Iron) supplies ■ 
vital element, ani* ^as cured many 
chronic diseases.

SALE I

G-BORG-Ê J-EFFREY-’S

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
A» tlie stock moat be cleared ont regardless of cost. Over 8000 Kemnants of Prints will be sold at 10 cents per yard, worth from 15c to 20o ;

Œ73 Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Goods will be sold at any price,
and all other Remnants will be sold equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap Parasols at 25c.
GUELPH, JULY 10. 1878.

Now is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock must be cleared out. 
GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELPH

GREAT

■B SMI
Cheaper than Ever !

AXBKKSOl’PN 
MIKBSOtV

NDEBMON’VJ

BOOKSTORE
Near the Post Office,

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. 8. HOU IHTON, 
M.TX Efkays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7tlw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth 8i»., Philadelphia. Pa
t»K fnd(>)A PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
♦peP IV 'PiwV All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A Co., Portland, Maine. myôdwy

R W H E ELKR-S COMPOUND
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

CALISAYA.
Sandy Creek, Aug. Met, 1872.

T3io Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 
Ualleâÿa prepared by you I have been for 
two years using Largely in my practice, 
and I;assure you bhaf iu my judgment there 
is no preparation of its kind that can com
paré with it where dt is applicable. With 
feeble, antemio women, of wnom we ha,ve so 
many, and in eases convalescing from pros
trating diseases I should'tiardly know how 
to asfc. along without it. In Dyspepsia it 
nets like a charm—in fact in any of the long 
list of exhaustive diseases it is the
REMEDY.

I am, yours truly,
J. Lyman D ucklly, M;D.

Previous to stock-taking John Anderson 
will have a Great Clearing Sale of

EV’RYTHING
IN HIS STORE

Commencing THIS WEEK, and to continue 
for THREE WEEKS.

THE WHOLE STOCK COMPBISES

A Vast Collection
Books,

Stationery,
Fancy Goods, 

Wall Paper,
Window Shades, 

Pictures
Picture Frames

etc., etc. etc.
Aud will be Rushed Off Cheap iu order to 

make room for an immense stock of 
Goods suitable for the coming 
season, now en route direct 

from the manufacturers.

Will be sold at a reduction, and parents 
and others wishing to lay in a Library 
of valuable works for the coming winter 
çvefl,£g3 saoulé Içose this opportu-

ANDERSON'S
Stock of STATIONERY is very large and 

complete. See prices.

IN PICTURE!
ami Picture Frames

HE HAS A

MAGNIFICENT
COLLECTION

—CONSISTING OF—

Of Oil and Water Chromos, framed and mi- 
framed ; Steel Engravings; Lithographs,

be rush 
below selling price.

i will 
5 per cent.

es» $3,ooo
* BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The 

'-aciF.iicii of lifb.orself-pbks-
r.RVATION," a McdioM Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure o! Exhausted Vitality, Pre- 
mature Decline iu Man, Nervous av dPhysi- 
uttl Dob lity, Hypochondria, Iinpofcency, 
•Bpermmtorrhcea or Seminal Weakness, and 
nil other diseases «.'rising from the errors of 
youth or tho indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Ifhousauds have been taught 
by this woA the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical wttb ever published, and the only 
otie on Vtik class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound tu beautiful French cloth. Price

a v 11 jrumiiLti otiruDb, Awatajjj,
_ or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
iPhysioian. Nj^.—The anthormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apSdwy

WALL PAPER
AND

Window Shades !
Is on his shelves, and lias been further re

duced in order to effect a clearance. The 
demand is unabated, and Ladies cannot 
fail to be suited as to price aud quality,

AT J. ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

Family Bibles,
Pocket Bibles,

Pew Bibles, 
and Testaments

English Church Services,
*

Hymn Hooks
. For every Denomination.

Catholic Prayer Books

From 15c to 92-i

Sunday Sckools liberally dealt ^itü.
All Sabbath School requisites in stock—from 

the smallest prize card to the hand
somest volume. X

Music, Musi<
Violins, Flutinas, Flutes, Accordéons, Con

certinas, Guitars, Banjos, and Sheet 
Music at 30 per cent, below 

regular selling cost.

FANCY GOODS !
A large stock of Novelties, among which 

will be found lots of things suitable for 
Marriage and Birthday Presents :

Work Boxes, Dressing Cases,
Albums, <tc., Ac., Ac.,

A special lot of Croquet Sets to hand, 
at ANDERSON’S cheap rates. 

lO dOK. Ladies Satchels and Bask
ets at half the usual selling price.

Base Ball, Cricket, etc.
Being determined to clear out the Stock be

fore the close of the Season,

Base Balliitta, Cricketers, and
Sports will find it to their advantage by 
inspecting my cheap stock.

As tho base ball season is now iu its zenith 
Clubs should order their secretaries to get 
my prices.

CJnn Vrillé ALL the above Goods 
lllll»-" are NEW, aud of re

liable quality, bought in the best markets 
cheap for cash, and purchasers will suit 
their interests byfalling early.

All Goods having been marked in plain 
figures, and the reduction having beeu made 
from the original price, buyers will seeuit a 
glance what they save by calling at this

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

The Rush Still Continues !
AT JOHN A. McMILLAN’S

FOR BOOTS AND SHOES
Of all Descriptions.

As we are determined to clear out the balance during the next two months, we 
will sell ç.t

25 per cent, less than cost. .
We have an immense stock of Ladies', Mieses, and Children's Prunella Work-

Country Dealers treated very liberally, 
lags of all kinds in stock.

Shoe Find*

Guelph, June 11,1878.
WM. McLaren, Assignee.

dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
* to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
.Wyndham St„ tiuelpl

Guelph, April», 1871 i®

NEW MAGAZINES

s|Fdr AUGUST!
A large stock of Magazines and Newspa

pers at

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore,

St. George's Square, East side Wyndham-st.

QTEI.PH.

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

GUELPH DEPOT
Down with the Prices <tf GROCERIES !„

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE! SELLING-

13 lbs. Good Sugar.   ...........-........................ tor $1.00
10£ lbs. Very best bright Sugar. ............ for
8| lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar......... ...................... for
8£ lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar............ .................for

22 lbs. Rai&ns..................... ........................;.. for
21 lbs. Currants............................................;... for
22 lbs. Rice......................................... .................... for
12 bars splendid Soap,..................... .....................for
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes...................... lor
The best Dollar Green Tea............................ .... for
The best 75 cent Tea ............................................ loi

G p

for S$1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
for 1.00
lor 1.00
for 80
for 50

r'll he

MEDICAL HALL

Just Received, a fresh supply of

NEW

TRANSPARENT

COSMETIQUE

For fixing the Hair and Moustache without 
greasing. Also the

NEW

Aiiti-Phalæna Sachet,

An everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Drnggiats.

Corner Wyndham and Macdonneil- 
streets, Guelph.

Guelph, June 24, 1673. dw

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor aud Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and tho 

public the^trrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Fancy COATUOS, 

Fancy VESTIHCiS, 
Fancy TBOCSF.BIJSCI#,

English and Scotch Tweeds
, Also, a large and varied stock of

t5T CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent’s Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
aud latest styles.

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

The above prices are strictly cash, 
send them home for you. '

E.
Guelph. June 7, 1873.

Towns, people leave your orders early, and we will

O’DONNELL & CO.
Wyndham Street. Guelph.

first :f_r,iz;:e biscuits

protons.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cBeap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hknd. Prices from 37.50 
to $80. ~—

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware (or sale cheafr.

W. HEATHER,
" Corner Wdtilwioh-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph,2nd April. 1873. dw

Family Sewing Machine jingle thread)
• Hand Lock Stitcn (double thread)
" No. 1, Foot Power, " •
" No. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cyabi3 
net Cases.as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 

GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18*wly

JAMES-MASSIE,
Manufactnrer ol

CHOJfGE confectionery and biscuits,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invit'^tiig attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G iode now produced at h ■ 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.,, and employing only 

‘ '*-------------------  " ’ -------- laeflity,"

■yyM. nelson,

Clothes Cleanerand RenovaTor.
All Clothing entrusted to his care will be 

Cleaned and Renovated to the satisfaction 
of hie customers. Residence at the Laun 
dry, Devonshire street, Guelph.

Guelph,, April 22nd, 1873. 2md

firat-claja workmen, and possessing every facility, he ts prepared to supply i 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in.

OZENGBS, all flavors ;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

» GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns : ^
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

OT A Large Slock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
Hie Bieenite took the flret prize over all othere at the London Western . *7 h:< yea 

the only piece where they were entered for competition.
AU Qoode carefully packed and shipped with despatch

AWN MOWERS.

WE SELL THE BEST

LFN Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out of 
order. Call and see them.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers,

tinelvht Ontario. ^

QUELPH ^

M.P.C. Cigar Factory.
REMOVAL.

The' subscriber beg to inform his custo
mers and the public that he has removed 
his Cigar Factory from the old stand to the 
large premises in Day’s Old Block,

6ordon-st., acrossjhe G.T.R. Track.
Having enlarged his Factory, and employ

ing a large number of hands, be is now all* 
to supply all demand! 
popular M.P.C. Cigars.
to supply  ̂all^demands for the well-known

All country orders will be filled at Mesura. 
Maesie, Paterson & Co’s Wholesale store, 
the same as ffôm the Factory.

Gneiph, July 9,167
«V MM.

V


